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CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED ISStye tfiiarlottt b0crotr. f: Sftcrfttarv, Blaine a few days ago wrote
OCTOBER 28. 1881.

tothe 'President? tendering torthe sec--
itA OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

GOVJBBNOB'S DAY

Thursday waternorpay Hhe
Atlanta Exposition, toj a usual the
was considerabl$ora ufged ;tt.

The speeches ; erebsief.fcoweter.
Gov. Jarvis' speech attracted much at-

tention and was loudly applauded. We

reproduce it as we find it in the col-

umns of the Constitution. He said :

Or StatOr Ml. ID1IUUO D1U iuw mo

not wish the President to be under the'(UDDlini pobt-owi- ot uauMumn. POR THE FALL AND WIN TxfiK' IKAUHi.least embarrassment so iar as ne was
concerned, and if the President so de

WnjnseTOH, N. a Splrlta turpentine firm at
R0c Eosln firm; strained $2.05. good strained
82-i-a Tar firm at $2.1 a Crude turpentine
firm at $2.00 hard; $3 25 lor yellow dip; $2.60
tor virgin Inferior. . Co.-- n uncnanged; prime white
90; mixed 80. .

. Csnoiea RoutJulet, weaK, unchanged. Wheat

TT7E guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allownahouse to give you better goods than we do for the
SATUBDAY, OCT. 29. 1881. sired, his resignation was subject to

money Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes or customers, ana comprises a iuu une 01 ueauuiui ana seasonable

goods oi the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shots to

instant acceptance, xn repiy ui xrivai-de- nt

asked Mr. Blaine to remain, and
indicated that he had not as yet fixedFifteen hundred horses are down in

Pittsburg with "pinkeye." Mv heart is too full for utterance. i
, i fho Avidflnnfta here to-da- y eash; 1.88 Oeioberj t.84Mal.84Wl owmimi

and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Give us a calL
gull juu . , n is tt- -ithat for years I have been struggling to

T hitve DeeI1
utcemiwi. writ acuvo turn i

a62Vfe cash; 62 October; 62fc November; - De
cember. Oats falrb' active, a shade higher; No. A. & Jt5KvJ.,PeiR"LWorfarr7roaDeritV 2 44t casU; October; rtoyeiuutjr:
Pecember. Poric active and lower ai io.ow Central Hotel Block. Tr;u!e Street.h oHifanrpment of the South. Atlan- -

seplB

i - i

Charleston, S. C is going to have a

paid fire department which will cost

835,000 a year.

Ex-Senat- or Howe, of Wisconsin, who

is talked about for Attorney General, is

rr j shod 94 rihhas been in Sie.60 cash: - November; iajcbiuum.
Lard dull and lower at $U.52tt November; -
IiunthHF Ttnllr tncsfi linll find lOWCr: 8hOUlu- -

of State. Exom the day that General
Arthur entered on his duties as Presi-
dent, when Mr. Blaine placed his resig-

nation at his disposal, he had never en-

tertained the subject, and Mr. Blame
therefore deemed it proper to tender
his resignation a second time. "

In reference to the Attorney-Generalshi- p

the following may be stated: Mr- -

SURGESS NICHOLS,ers $7.25;' rib $8.90; clear $9.80. Whiskey steady
8,500

75.000
68.000

vears tnac are paeacu -
scene of struggling aimiei, however

1 i.u. hava trained her a name and unchanged at $16-00- ,

. Jt nf nnr cnnntrv. these

Actual exports. . . ...
Forwarded from ships' sides.
Imports.
American
Stock
American,
Afloat
American

Whoswale aad BeUl
ALL KINDS

Baltthobs Noon Flour easy, partially lower;
Howard; -- street and Western super $5J)0a$5.75;
extra $8.00a$6.7B; tamlly $7 00a$7.75; city

sunn, ee oe.aii oa. sTtn fiM.9Rax7J0:
99

588,000
416.000
202,000

1,640
memories must, in the presence of the Macveagn nas insistea puitivci uu

retiring, but the President has heen
very decisive in requesting him to re iamuy 99.uuuss.20; bmj wm i,iiwiPatap8so family $8.25. Wheat Southern dull and

grand acnievemeuiaui- - tii?
sciences and peace, be buried and for-

gotten forever. Applause. My friends,
v,of ho spars that FUHN1TU BE.FUTURE8easy; wesiem uuu ana wen, roumwu

rd 1.85a42: amber 1.45al.50; No. 1 Maryland red
iclosed weak. Brim 106,--Nsrw Vork Furaroi

main until tne siar-rou- te cases are dis-
posed of. The President considers that
no new man can take charge of the
Department of Justice and conduct
these cases as Mr. MacVeagh ought to

oKIa trt and f.hft Preaiflfint further

were made by the transport these ar-

mies have been healed. I rejoice that
vP hirtp.rnPSS. of strife IS BEDDING, &C.11. K2

a "wigorous" stalwart.

Yesterday was a big day at the At-

lanta exposition. The Gate City spread

herself in entertaining the Governors.

Maryland's constitution does not per-

mit ministers or preachers of the gos-

pel to hold seats in either branch of her

legislature. .

Postmaster James sends Tyner afloat

with a certificate of character. If Ty-

ner was such a good boy what did they

000.
October.... -- -

November ll.51a.R2

1.54a; No. a western winter rea spot ana ucuioer
1.48tal.44; Nov'berl.44Via; December 1.49-sA- b;

January l.SSalai. Corn-Sout- hern firm;
Western dull; Southern white 74a76; do. yellow

Balttmom Night Oats active and Irregular;
Southern 47a49;. Western wnlte 49a50; do
mixed 47a39; Pennwlvanla 48a49. Provisions
nnlot- - man rxnrlr 1 Q '7R HllllT mflatS SQGUlderS

11.54a. 65
X 1 ooa-o- t

nSSSf 11.98a.99

A ITTLL LOTS NP

Cheap Bedstt&ds,
AMBLOnNQB.

March

gone. It was my good fortune to meet
upon the historic ground-o- f Yorktown
the people of all this country of .ours.
They were from New York and Maine
and Rhode Island-fr- om the north, the
east, the west and the south. We met
upon tnat sacred soil as the people of a
-- 5 nnntrv nnri wpi met ttiere

If I'j CSSApril.
12.S8a.3U

UD auio -- w -
knows very well that if the government
fails to sustain its case it will be as-

cribed to lukewarmness, if not some-
thing worse. If Mr. MacVeagh will
not stay in the Department of Justice
and he says he will not it has been
suggested to the President that he be
aslted to act as associate counsel for the

May..
June
July..

12.50a.51
12.60a.62 Parlor & Chamber Suits,

oorrna or all rasa m aji.

and clear rib sides packed 9al0i. Bacon-shoul- ders

10: clear rib sides 11V: hams 15aji&.
Lard -- refined 18. t)ofle firmer and quiet; Bio
cargoes ordinary to fair 9al2. Suirar steady
A soft 101A. Whiskey nominal at $18.00a$19.00.

Ctnotnnatt Flonr steady and Ann; family
oa aro on - fanra 7 AOaSW fWl. Wheat firmer:

set him adrift for f
the spirit of our ancestors, the spirit of FINANCIAL.

NSW YOEK.government in the prosecution oi ine v " T. . : . ,a hundred years ku "
woshnnktiands with the common flag 1T9. I WIST TSABl4.80ntor.rnta pasoa Than if Mr. Mac Xxenange, ,No. 2 red winter 1 fjsag.uu; receipw ; snip-men- ts

. Corn itpadyantfflrm at 69a. Oats-- v -,
M.Cflrtatin(T over U3 and uetermineu wyThe Irish tenants pay the landlords

$100,000,000 in rent annually, and the

landlords spend most of it in England

and on the Continent.

aUll 0 4jM'(KaUMk' Vl liureiouunoofio.vwt n.iAimii of 1 1 An Rnllr mpnXaapatoa 101
1.13

1.161b

GoTemments strong:
New 5Sf "

Four and a ball per cents
Four per cents,

Veagh-decline- s the belief that he has
no confidence in the success of the pros-

ecution against the members of the so- -
-- nl aar-rnnt- o rinor will hfl VPTV mUCh . Baoon scarce; shoulders 9; ribs 101; clear 8a6money,

BUUB BWUB-lUaWHO- .......; - C,Q

forever hereafter we should vie witn
each other in our devotion to our coun-

try and in developing the material
things of the land. Applause. I men-

tioned a moment ago, my friends, that
Atlanta was to be memorable in the
hiatory-o- f this country forpaying inau-
gurated tots great enterprise, for Aib:
rs , nfa anA ef!iflnnfiSL? the com

Sub-treasu- ry balances woia v'ToonAn effort is being made in Atlanta
f th railroads to reduce rates for

strengthened, and a failure to conyict: fWeen Cincinnati, Peoria and Chicago; combination
Cannot be chareed to any act of sales itched guodsipen. l which sustains-- yesterday's prices. Sugar steady;

Naw Orleans 8Xft; naras lUMaii. uogs uuieithe rresiaent. .

In well-inform- ed quarters it is said -- GENERALTisitora to the exposition to a lower
and easy: common 4.90a5.95; light and medium 781

r,i'vf tKof thft Prftainp.Tit centem- - 5.80a6.15. heavy 6.15. 80
95
81

1.24mercial wealth, the mineral wealth, the
iiv - -

plates the appointment of a gentleman
for Attorney-Gener- al who has not yet

t.hatr.onnection. With- -

Nxw Tom Southern floor dull and heavy; com-

mon to fair extra S6.60a$T10; good to choice do.
$7.15a$8.50. Wheat Viaic higher, afterwards
the advance lost and declined Vbaltyt closing dull "Wliolesale Grocers

figure than is now offered.
ti--

Secretary Kirkwood says he saw a

couple of years ago, at Fort Reno, 6000

Indians who did nothing but loaf, play

and eat rations furnished by -- the

agricultural ioauun.Do, m. rnT. '
a anoritv nf our Deoule. This oc-- UCCU u'uvu " '.. ,

thA iiTKifirRt.andinff he acts until tne and weak; ungraded spring l.iuai.31; ungraa- -

casion and this presence, my iends. ntov.rMito catpa am flisnnspd of. when ungrad'ed white ; mixed winter

1.84
44
14

1.60a.70
1.80
1.22

ed red 28a48; No. 2 Chicago 1.401 deUvered;Diai'iuuuv 1

the permanent appointment of or

Howe will be made. 1217 CARY STREET,No. 2 red and uctooer 4sa4v; nevemnerknows not the. musKets, iub
the swords nor the cannon, but instead
x imloniaVita ftf husbandry ffllQ.

StcCks Generally firm:

Alabama Cla?s A, 2 to 5
" Class A, small

class B, 5's
" aasaC, 4's

Cnlcago ana Northwestern
preferred

Erie
Bast Tennessee
Georgia
Illinois Central.
Lake Snore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central
littsburg.
Blchmondand AUegbeny
Bock Island
Wabash, St. Louis 4 Pacific

" preferred,
Western Union

a4i; Decerfiber 50a50 Corn ale lower,
94closing Keak, trade less active: ungraded 67a70Vi;

No.2whlte69a70; No 2 October 69Vk70;the insignia of 'peace and prosperity.- - 72
November e9W70fc; December 72. Oate
lAalto lower, and closing heavy; No. 8 47.My 1.88 RICHMOND, VA.
Coffee steady held more demand ;Blo brands 10
anMv firm arnt vwrr mtt: Kftntrtfninil lib: Marl--

1.88
89

1.84J?kn . fair kn fennri mflnlnff RLtofljili ; raflnmi

North Carolina at Atlanta.
Balelgn News-Observe- r.

Notwithstanding the failure of the
State to make an appropriation for an
exhibition of North Carolina's resources
at Atlanta, our State will still make a
creditable appearance at that grand

lessuua muhaStaUgnsUS
south, may do well to heed, and wiU do
well to practice. It may be out of taste,
and out of place to say anything that
looks like a lecture, and yet at the risk

QUlet, unchanged"; Standard A 9. Molasses quiet

The Philadelphia Times pronounces

the --Fool's Errand," which was produc-

ed at the Arch Street Theatre Tours
day night, a failure. .

Notwithstanding Vennor's predic-

tions of a mild, open winter, the Cana-

dian beavers are going right along and

4876
885feand unchanged. Mice steady ana aemana arm.
87

Because ot the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe
of your censure l win say tuis-iu- oio

is, as Gov. Hoyt said, a glorious future,
cial Inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina, We claim to stand at the top.

mra ly ,.a grand arm giunuuo uconuj Xr, -

firm at 54& Wool quiet; domestic fleece 34a48;
Texas 16a32. Pork dull and slightly In buyers
favor; new 818.00; October and November ;

middles dull and easier; long clear 9; short
9. Lard opened stronger, closed heavy and
lowerat?ll!00. '

COTTON

CITS COTTON MAJUUST.

OTT1C1 OF THX OBeWBVKB,

CHARLorm. October 29, 1881.

The market yesterday closed steady and
changed.

their house, for cold gather e 0lbuildins
is a great future for all the States of the un--

South. We have here beneath our soil,out. W. T. BLACKWELL & GO, Our claim for merit is based,
upon the fact tliat a cliemlcal11

The agricultural department nas maue
the necessary arrangements and the
Old North State will hold her head well
up alongside her sisters. Too much
credit cannot be given to Commissioner
McGehee, Prof. Kerr, Mr. Wilson, and
the others who have busied themselves
in the matter for accomplishing these

.,ifo nniir nriversft p.irrnmstances.

Durham. N. C.Good Middling.
Turn Ahhfiville. S. C. neero boys, aged

Manufacturer of the Original and Only GenuineStrictly middling,
Middling. 10S

analysis proves that tlie tobacco
grown in onr section is better
nrin-rrtW- trrfalr.aOOOT)."PTTKE.

eALVssioH-Staa- dy; uUddllng 11; low middling
lOSiin: iaod ordlnan lOUtc: net rects 8.357: Kroas13 and 10 years, quarrelled over a game

f marhifta. when the thirteen year old

untold millions oi weauu. uui j "
susceptible of the highest cultivation,
and products of our soil find a market
in the marts of the world. We have
the climate, the soil, the wealth, and
everything of it lies idle here and it

10
101A

9Ual0
Strict low middling.
Low middling.
Tinges
Storm coUon

j. .1 1WV 18
rx rtf a rAvnivfir and shot the other 7a9Indeed, North Carolina will practically

spnarat.fi exhibits there, for
VAIAS 5VV v

dead. OTIIEH tobacco grown in the
world; antl being sitnatccl in
the HEART of this fine tobaccowait3 the labor of the young men of the

RECEIPTS FOB THE WEEK ENDED FBIDAT, 28th.
Saturday f2 bales
Monday
Tuesday

3,414; sales 1,470: stock 74,572: exp'te oo&stwlse
p; to Great Britain ; continent ; to

France .

Weekly net receipts 17.780; gross 1 8,005; sales
7.440; exports coastwise 5485; to Great Britlaln
4,204; continent 1,085; fiance .

Nomtol Finn; middling Ufec; net receipts
4,893; gross : stock 46.440; exports coastwise

: sales 949; export to Great Britain ;
continent .

waaItIt Rr ' TAp'ts 9.Q.117: erross : sales

T T T

No toll on the canal is what is de-

manded by the canal...navigators
-

in New
A.

besides that made under the auspices of
the agricultural department, the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad company
also has one embracing Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina as well.

TViia nnrlort-okint- Ml t.hfi Tiart Of that

section, WE have the TICK of
the offerings. The public ap-- HThursday

Friday ,
York, and a constitutional amenameui.
la nrnnnQAil Ahnlishinff tolls. AS both preciato this; hence our sales

Total bales J'820

south. Now, we hope for immigrauou.
We invite it and capital. God kno ws
the people of North Carolina and the
people of Georgia welcome the capital
that crowds the northern States. But
while we do that the great problem
must He worked out by our own people.
Young men, the future of your country

There is one thingdepends upon you.
. , f if T turn

FYfTEED the nroducts of ATJi7.123; ex. coastwisell,126; Great Britain 5,800;
64channel ; continent .

niTTrvnin RtaAr. mA'a 11Ue:low mtd'sll:

XUU uuuwwifc"o v" I
road will inure to onr benefit, and more
than that, that company has been unu-
sually liberal to the department of

orivincr free transportation for

the leading manufactories com-- gj
bined. 2jNone genuine unless it fj
bears the trade-mar- k of the Bull. gj

eoodord'y 10c; net retfta 200; gross 750; sales

parties favor it the toll will be wiped

The Railroad Commissioners of Con-

necticut have come to the conclusion
that tired denizens have some rights
that locomotives must Tespect, and

TOBACCOQRn-tvl- r 1 H ifKA.-- . nxn'u eofutwlM : ST)lnnera
; exports to dre&t Britain ; to Continentthe whole of our State exhibit. ; We

gather from the Wilmington Star that
the exhibit of North Carolina products
moohv that road is fairlv satisfac

that 1 lOVe, anu one luius
my back upon. Wherever I see a young
man in the south that is not afraid or

n urm-i- r T want to take him
Mar221yTwim SpringsWeekly net rec'ts 101 ktoss 10,187;sales 2900;

spmners 2.175;exports Great Britain 1,414; coast
wise ovoi umunent i,ooa.

by the hand. Applause. And when-...- ..

t in that, ia a lnafpr. ana luie. H7tL Annual TourBoerrOH Steady; middling llVii; low middling
1 114a. mwvI nml'w lOUe: nt reoBtrtta 1 .683 : btoss

tory ; and we are sure that the exhibit
made under the superintendence of
Commissioner McGehee and Prof. Kerr
will be highly creditable. Mr. Wilson

2.984: sales : stock 3.420: exports to Great

henceforth there is to be no more whis-

tle tooting within any city's limits.

The St. Louis Glole-Democr- at an-

nounces that every Congressman in the
Mississippi Valley will be expected to
go for "the old flag and an appropria

Britain : to France.
AT S3.00 PER SET. AN IMMENSE STOCK OF Of the greatest of all, the GREAT

Weekly net rects 8,064; gross 19,014; sales ;

I have no kind word for him but good-

bye to him. I accept the kind hospi-

tality and the good words of my brother
governor. It was not necessary, except
as a matter of form, that he should have
tendered the hospitality. We knew it

oUnilr Hanla na wo snw the kind'

obtained 1,300 teet or space, ana mis,
we think, will be entirely filled.

Thorn will ho in nnr State collection
exports to ureat rtni&ui o.ooi.

Vnansim Vrm mtdd'ir 1 1 1hr.: low mid
dling 1011-16- c; good ord'y 9c; receipts 685;

more than a hundred specimens of our
rorwia and a fin Collection of

gross ; sales ;, stock 13,800; exports eoasi- -

wlse : to Great Britain ; to continent(13 VT C ouuur. jinny..-- , "
ly welcome, and we were well assured

V,if hafnra WA onmP. I thank-VOU- , KTukW nat mslnfa A 7JA orrnu AJtlAK .

exports coastwise 3,201; to Great Britain 1,192;

marbles and building stones, besides
those rarer stones and minerals that
are used in commerce or the arts. In
addition there will be an exhibit of our
fine North Carolina tobacco, including
the celebrated yellow leaf; of cotton,
jute, rice, both lowland and upland;

to comment .

pnrr mBjini-fir- m: middling 11&; low
4tiit uui. mind nTYltnurr lOci: net recelDts

tion" in the river improvement dusi-nes- s.

Hamlin is said to
be as spry and vigorous as a strong, gay
man of forty. He wears no overcoat
even in the coldest weather, is fond of

society, and swings corners a3 nimbly
as a young fellow just out of his
teens.

ladies and gentlemen, and accept your
kind hospitality, and shall carry away
with me the most pleasant recollec-
tions and highest hopes that this ex-

hibition may workaut grand and glori-
ous results for the (south principally
and for the common country together.

517;. gross 683: sales --r ; spinners ::
;. exports to ureat jonuuu ; w wunuoui

and or our nome-raise- a siik ; ui uui waaWt net recelDts 1.414: eroes ; sales
1 koji- - sninnera 1 .441 : coastwise : Continent
to Great Britain 595; stock .

VIRGINIA POLITICS.
w.ihinfton Cor. Baltimore Sun. . .

Savuthih Flrm;mlddllng 10
lOatc: Kood ordinary 9c.;net receipts 8,830; MNITM. a nno. mna R 700- - arruV Qn OU: eouitwlae

mill stones, and of all our ordinary neia
products. In fine, specimens will be
shown of all we produce.

Our exhibition was to be opened to-

day, Gov. Jaryis being present. We
have reason to expect that it will attract
unusual attention, and contribute large-
ly to an increased knowledge the re-

sources of our State.

Five youths in Philadelphia, the old-

est thirteen years, ran away from home
last Tuesday to go west and fight In-

dians. They had read stories of Indian
atrocities till thev could stand the pres

; IQ (jreat XUlUUn ; ctixnw, w euuuuoui

Weekly-n- et receipts 8,551 : gross 85,663 sales
21,100; exports to Great Britain ; France
-- ; coastwise 77,706; continent 1,500.

sow rvnr m t. wa Tlmm m1r!'d imld- -

gB O FST.

WlJW
li&'lr,'lrw

ALSO

Jewell, of
Connecticut, chairman of the National
Republican committee, wa3 here to-

day, and was in consultation with Gen.
Mahone and other prominent Virginia
Beadjusters. Mr. Jewell expressed
himself as in hearty sympathy with
the Eeadjuster party, but, said there
was no necessity for the national com-
mittee to take' any formal action, as

sure no longer, so provided themselves
with little pistols and Barlow knives 1 t mu. mwwI rnvfv 1 fXlLr' ntkt nvAlntsi 1 1

OllUK lUfMl I IVJVI "V. '"VV'- F-
gross 18,169; sales 6,000; stock 181,227; exports

and rmir ttiA train waatward for the to Great Britain ; to jrrance ; 10 wuei- -

wise ; to continent . Window Shades, Baby Carriages,

The Senate, Reolation, Ac
Washington, Oct. 28. The President

pro tern, laid before the Senate peti-
tions from two Tennessee banks rela-

tive to bank taxation. Referred to the
finance committee.

Morrill called up his resolution rela- -

fiira n 4 Via romnTji nf Avistfnff rail ro ad

Weekly net receipts oi.ouo; Krvsa Di.oit,
sales 85,000; exports Great Britain 19,306;Chan-ne- l

-- ; coastwise 11,261; France 8,544; continent
. n JflO

thft President had assured him this
war path.

One of the features of Governor's day
at the Atlanta Exposition Thursday
was the making of a suit of clothing for
tath rvrinnitt. of Georzia. and

middling nnnAHAO HADXTTPl?rniAnng HLfec; lowMobil Firm;
10c: good ordinary lOVic; net reCts 2,470! j n ft J m Vtf (UiM V V u u i v u w .

exportscross saies i,ow; swck az.woa;HI U W tUW A 1 vm. a .Vnnnto in WaoViinfftin "Rpf PrrPn t.f) tllB eoast ; France ; to ureal untam.
nroaii-ivM- t wMWinta Q 7B9 : pmss 0.8 1 7 : sales

morning that the administration
would do everything in its power to aid
the Readjustee. The President had or-

dered the removal of one of the fore-
men at the Norfolk navy-yar- d, a well
known Republican, because he was
charged to have been instrumental in
breaking up a Readjuster meeting. It
is openly said by prominent Republi-
can politicians that in case, of Read- -

A full line ot
Q.nnn: to exoorts Great Britain ; coastwise
8385; Fiance.

committee on the District of Columbia.
Allison called np bia resolution, au-

thorizing the appropriations committee
to conduct by subrcommittee the inves-
tigation ordered into the disbursements
of appropriations for various appoint-
ments Adopted.

,100; stockHkmfhts Firm; middling 111
2,993; shiDmenU 1,821; sales
A.7Kfi.

Bigeiow, of Connecticut. The suit
was made of ordinary cotton, which
at daylight was growing in the field.

It was picked, ginned, carded, dyed,

Bpun and woven, and made into cloth-

ing before the sun went down. Some

of our older readers may remember an
eccentric individual named Andrew

is and Wets- Weekly net receipts 18,148; shipments 13,538;

TJie Senate 125 went law executive
aeesion. - -

. .

States Senator is to be elected jwho will
vote at all times with the Kepubliqans,
assurances to that effect haying been
given." - : ;

AuetTBTA Steady; mlddHna 10o.: low old-nra- g

tOUe.. srood ordinary 9e; receipts 1,726;
anlpmeots 6,761: sales 179.

Weekly net rec ta 9,498; Bhlpm't 6,761; salesgaticftirfpr the' Lynchburg postoffice E.M.ANDREWS,
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER

-- Thl ahnwa hriw the. cat-Jumn- S irr 7J560; spinners ; stock.
Baggerly, who years ago lived in the
northern part of Iredell county, who

v boasted when he begun the woolen fac-

tory at South Troy, now Cooper's, that
Virginia and goes tar to clear up anf
doubts that may have prevailed &k ty
Mahone's status, if any further proof

was at once resnmea. ana an enorc . wiu
be made to dispose of it to-da- y. '

JThe Prtsident sent to the Senate this
afternoon only two unimporttnomi-nationa- .

- It is understood dat no others
will be sent in durinz the remainder of

AT WHITE FRONT.

ChAbubwb Steady; middling Hike; low mid-
dling- lie; goad Ordinary lCHfca; net receipts
4824 groM rt sales 2,000; stock 80,091:
ikportB sbastwlra" ; to Greet Britain ;

to-- continent .
.Weekly net receipts 85,898; gross ..; sales

18,200; coastwise 6,689Continent 14,899; Great
Britain 3,966; to trance .

0Ct23

Draggist by fofnation.the present session.
f At 9 p. m. the Senate Is still in session
with closed doors.v Many of the Sena-
tors have sent out for supper, from

were needed after his support of An-

thony for the Presidency of the Senate
pro iem-ov- er Bayard. It is further sus-

tained by the fact that several promi-
nent Republican politicians, until re-

cently opposed to the Readjustee' have

his machinery would be so complete
that he could drive a sheep in at one
end and hate him come out at the other
in the shape of broadcloth and roasted
toutton. Our Atlanta friends haven't
got quite that far along yet, but verily
they are making rapid strikes in that
direction.

not tosk Cotton anlet: sales 489: middling

which inference is drawn tnat were is
at present no prospect of adjournment. i0 W.F.MABYIH.AQt. W.M DOWILL.
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W. P.MARVIN, Agt,&Co.
and Successor to F.'Scarr 4 Co.

come out for them and are now engag

uplands llc; inlddd'g Orleans llfoc; gross
- ; consolidated net receipts ; ex. Great
Britain France- -; continent.

Weeki net fee'ts 1,486; cross 87,885; eip'ta
to Great Britain 5,801; France 1,710; eOntlnent
2,530; sales 8,082; stock 107,08a

MoirrGOiaBrJulet; middtog 10; low mld-10- c;

good ordinary 9c:recelpte ' 5,767 jshlp-ment- s

6,259; stock, present ear, 9,528; stock, last
j,nr. -- i 8ales-6.S59- . "

THE LARGEST TENTED EXHIBITION IN THEIIow They TVeigled in stumping for the Eeadjuster tick
THE BESS ASSOCIATION. et. Mahone has not one particle , of Atlanta (Jonstltutlon. r

fobsympathy with the Democratic -- party The governors were weighed on the
ttowb acalea vesterdav. and the follow Will exhibit, afternoon and erenlng, atThe &om and Democrat for this

week contain! an editorial article on
the snbiect of "The Press of North

of Virginia nor or tne country... as aMACOH-FIrmfd- ctilng 10c; low rrdddltog
mvi. nrrhmrr oUp: recelDts 4.229: salesing was the result : ' "

far a3 his so-call- ed independence is con
8JSOrstoetr, retefc,8,8l7i stock, last year, S CHARLOTTE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4in.Pennsylvania " iron" governor

Hoyt, 248 pounds.cerned ii is a mere myth. He is inde 7 IUQ: Hh1nmnts fl.017.

Fresh Drags and Pure Medicines

None bat the
Very Best Drugs

do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs

Brashes, Tooth Brashes, dec., ac

K
CoLUMBmr-Forrn- ; miaou ng iuwsc; 'wmiaaungpendent only so far that his peculiar JientUCKy DlUO giaes uutbiuui

Blackburn, 223 pounds. Ci receipts 5,124; ship- - Irerythttg new for the season. Millions expended for a single holiday; the new world's wonder,

roMtion places U In hls ?ower , to lay svv: bwck

Carolina," in which we think we can
Bee the "ear marks" of Mr. Tales, the
former editor of the Democrat. In the
article referred to, he raps the "Press
Association" over the knuckles be-

cause some action has not been taken

down terms to " the Republican party N ortn uaroiina iar uuyci uwi
Jarvis, 203 pounds. - 1423; ex, jreal,,;iinim . w.nia .

sales.
- KAajnm.T. wnti' middling 10c; low mld--which the Republican party accepts in

i
H

UonnecticuL nutmegs vjuy uui SEEDSGARDEN HUGE PERFORMING ELEPHANTS,
AND THE ONLY COLOSSAL

CIRCUS IN 2 RINGS,
return for his votes, but as a matter of 20aoria "notion" Governor Col i warrantedof all the best varieties, and

Hquitt, 176 pounds.preference, all other things being equal
he will vote wlth.the Republican party,

in regard to advertisements received
through advertising agencies. Now,

m "Pi-M- i Aiwnf.lation was formed in

to be good.

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

10c; good . irnddJing 9c; net rerpts 2,600;
shlpmenls 1509; sales .161 spinners .60.
stock, prewntjear. 6,620;. stock, last year. 2,000,
,Pobt Royal, S, receipts

stock ; exports to Great Brllaln ; coast;
wise .

Pboyidxhct, B. receipts ;

stock ; sales
x ... ma. mMinin imbeMow mid--

All wie governors Hie iiauuouuiw
pleasant looking gentlemen. They madeeverv time. There is nothing else leit

u
u
Eto him but to eo with the Republicans,Mayk 1873, and at its annual meetings, Fair Gathering of Earth'sa shar ox puducHoping to receive Mammoth Menagerie, Trained Wild Beast Show, and the World's

Wondesr. Just addedfor the Democrats have given him dishriHI the last year or so, no question patronage, I am, res BCtfully,
tVlN, Agt.&CO.,Tbe Weatlier ieD8J w. r,tinctly to understand that they have no -- WortSSSr rweWy-ieceipt8,- 970;

flhlpments 2,721; stock, present year, 8,054.has so perplexed the brethren of the quill
ah .ttiA aha anmnwtjd. Th mm nti at At--Washington, Oct 28. Middleaffiliation with him. He is working for EBBKHSHSWIrlHaanWilMlanffn nartitr iMnndv weather and rain
thflOQoldsboio meeting itfl673, and was I two things now Billy Mahone and veu-'-&

reiralar theme of discussion at every I ceance. both of which he can best ac- - .22South easterly winds, stationary or low Ginger, Buchu, Man-- 1smpmenis 8,4Wi svooh .

OOKPAKATITK OOTTOK STA.TKJEKHT. A T , T . T O N 6--flake,er barometer ana temperature. atmingta, anui
of the best medtj

bined in Parker" Ginger I
rr I . j:T I

annual meeting, tram ine association compiisa oy jominjj nasos wawa tne xte- - South Atlantic partly ciouayweatner
toet in Chattotte a year or so ago, when pubUcans anddoinglhelrthichhe and rain, southerly winds, stationary or
it was quietly put in its little bed and will be founds doing every time the oc-- higher barometer and stationary tem--

x m. , e , v perature. . .

Net receipts at allTInlted States ports
during week '

Same week last year
Total receipts to thlB date

... r.

202,114
24S,e2

1,160,682
l.R2n.ROO

' WT rtck Horst s and Ponies. All Europe swept of Its Engagement ineipk
. M ikn rM WAMrti . fAn nnvnai nlna nnnnntlAn no fTEHML

to make it the greatest!Same date last year
Exports for the week.JDast UUII partly Ciouujr weamei uu 96,628A I. H . I -- 1. X 1

131, 1LS BestHealthAStrengthlrain tollowea Dy clearing weamerauugmouv uj. me propriety i i . - s v. ? :
:nr w v.. fi enter game week last year

Total exports to this date Uestorer jsrer usea i5SU,04'J
R18 78Ksouthwesterly winds, stationary or SELBM & VILUON TRUOPE of GYMNASTIC BICYCLERS.

Hnl!

Same date last yeariBditorlal convention, and that was flnaL .tataing the. Atlanta people and the higher barometer ana auuicmary Sleeplessness, & diseaessl646,270
- 648,507Eltdek at d States ports.

Same tline last year . . . .v.. . ... ..n V. .,1 I .aWTII v Parker'sWith all due detterence we think itill 1 "snt-seer- s with some (nrack.jhooting. ot tne btomacn, rwwcia, i
t ol v : J. . I tt trim Somersaults from shoulder to shoulder: stand each upon the others' heads,1U4.1H4

UaIm QnlNnrvi , Urntirrlvdifferentfromluiriinnw hahmles matebiils. and Same urae last year. ..V rSS'XXXlUlverpovl Cottott Clrctilar. the wheelman, and 2. 8 and 4 form pyramids, and engage in Jugg tag and au mau"" opiI.
acte ALL DONE UPON BICYCLE d DASHING ABOUND THE MNG AT SnfTKD StWl

. . . w.i.i 1 i wi n-- k
j:T 4iT folllno hair n ai I UaiOai 1 1 1 Q&hx Essences

Decomea ait. x ates, the editor or one or
the oldest and beet newspapers tn the LrvBPOOL. OctTs-iThiS-we- ek's cir-- 'onics. as if IParkers Hair Balsam nas taten the nretranKas wona Amazea B""BUSV1 . kvT SnmuSn Hlitt BiBl ACBOfdJiSLt'Af tyteftTA vATrrA nnttnn "Rrnfrera' never intoxicates. Hiscox15 Ferer fiUvW reitor Uman elegant ana reuaoie utur reBMintuve.M"""TI , vuvw . - 1 . " TW

Same llmelast year......;. H0,000
Slock of American afloat for Great

Britatarm . . ?.f ; ..: a : oSa'nJK
Same time last yea ... oo,uw. - irfjM. firmer: middling mv

ZJ J XXJXX liNUU WIRE, 100 JTJCKT 1X4 JUD jUB. rUUng& Co., Chemists, JN. X.matter. ,;mui tne excentlon of the wubw: -v)iPf ?-w-
--T

- . nt Oftk tY IT 1 TO m.Jnn iimu. Ifa edthesire demand, prices hardening and some
nlfiv4-l-v Avnmnnd . Thaw, woa o 1 QTrrya1 KnmM; mhstrtottt meeting, he has never at-- greatest riders Xv X xVJLj in the Circus In S

INa LIONS, TIGEBS. and other 7animals, . Bible022 penepium, uuyoarhrufl color an(Tlustre by the use or Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing," admired for its
nnrftr &nd rich Tjerfume. v , B"JL. "rf anademand for; Amertc,wrflch.was free kTm-T- .. .m,.-- , PifiitiNT ererbehew, abeaded any of its annual reanioiis tty

'abilityjtfM'tMfes6 ly.rjaereaoinariiaticedd. an
otker grarlaa Chew only the brand ot Uibacoo; known as The

streets of an American cfty? the beaiitirdl Oentaa Bomance of f j( I I k RnnKHilnC
her departure from Delhi. Now produced, for tbb first time L. A L L Hi IJ !,J ' in sddiom oaken suckeb.
$200,000 exenea ror this marvelous, moving panorama oi beauty, meiw au wto the GRAND DBJSSS PARADE and reyiew of aU the resource of ttp Great rprtpaaga
the longest, largest most lavish BDectacular street paeeant ever made by any show in vjruturesriopenM

Hhtouchoflat the week anlosed; strongAbe Mght:rf;rFW8 c : The BOseotMed bucket,
" c That hung la the weu,

One of the oldest insWations in the State.! Total i 5t5y 0 231with; buyers at Thursday's --quotations.
!3vt if H m . i 1 f T y I7-1- anA ArtlrdDate'MtrjB ds.

Admission as usual, children half price; exhibitions afternoon and evening u vwu
chairs promenade concerts one hour before commencing, by the two great oanas.
'. 13T Special reduced excursion rates en all Hallways,. ' proprie"'

'. ' , '. i t: ' IBa roaIpAUGi;jr.,Mau-oct-
d25-2fr-3-

exceed 8165. Preparatory jbepartmeat Intekarge
nf a (Tiitrar T.rtrailltw.hAKlthT! nrmmnnltvl moral : i. .amrlotte,li..C.V Sole Agent.

foberatiora of tfc ociattoii there
Tne most asstdoos arentu Si&srRronvwtn fr

2uently taU to prerent eeocnav oWsvroup, etceongn syrup Is a most valuable remedy
to haye convenient when needed, l'rlce 26c ;

8alestcUieweek-.':...;"'...-.i..-
. i SJS9R

American j l y ioou
Bpeculation 4.100
Export 00

Liberal tenru to dealers.and intelligent. ' OpeaatlrstMonday In October.
W. M. GETEB, Pres'tyouU U I6t cause-- ioi RrumuauK.


